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sit girl who takes music lessons and has a 
professor teach her. | know of the cook 
who plays sad melodies on the guitar to 
the ronst turning gracefully, but uneasily, 

n the pit, I am not ignorant of the 
Lousemaid who touches the mandolin as 
Jelicately as she does the broom. But a 
ady friend complains of a pew and most 
seoentric taste of a servant girl she has 
who leaves the dishes unwashed on the 
able while she lies down on her bed and 
plays the fiddle. There are few things 
you are really justified in chiding a serv- 
ant for, but that strikes me as being one 
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Climate of Persia, 

Philadelphia Call 

Excepting during the three winter 
months, the climate of Persia is warm 
and dry. For nine months no rain falls 
sud scarce a cloud is to be seen. One who 
Las not experienced such a steady climate 

ight think it would prove monotonous 
Buf those who have enjoyed it are very 
vl satisfied with it, and never miss the 

variable and stormy climate of Kurope, 
and especially that of America 
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§ wagered thal they could eat 
more of them than the ladies, and swal 
lowed two or three, the girls ate a dozen 
or more each It was rather dangerous 
business. The symptoms of poisoning 
were painfully severe, and lasted several 
hours, leaving the patienis greatly pros: 
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the is an acrid poison. A number 
of writers report deaths from esting cas 
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The Dog and the Dollar. 

Chioago 

A Buffalo dog under a course of in 
Times. | 

| struction in carrying art'cles in his mouth 
inadvertently swallowed a silver dollar 
The money being out of its element gave 

| trouble and threatened the life of the val- 
| unable animal that had so suddenly with. 
drawn it from circulation. A medical 

the dog, cut into 
the stomach and recovered the silver, and 
sewed up the wound The dog is now 

| an good us ever; and so Is the dollar 
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A Lover's RNase, 

Chileans Tribune 

A. bashful young man who was afraid 
to propose to his sweetheart, induced her 
to fire at him with a pistol, which he as 
sured her was only loaded with powder 
and after she had done so fell down and 
pretended to be dead. She threw her elf 
wildly upon the body, calling him her 
darling and her beloved; whercupon he | 
got up and parried her, 

Arkansaw Traveler: Eight men ouien 
ten is sorter “clined ter bo hippercrita, not 
so much ‘case da wants ter be! il case 
da thinks dat ebery body else ts an’ <% da 
mus keep up wid de Ustes, 

fullest confidence as the best made and 

uost reliable time keeper for the money 
that can be obisined 

I fully guarantee every Watch for two years. 

FRANK P. BLAIR, 
No. 2 Brockerho# Row 

All other Watches at 

prices. 

American reduced 

Dianrox, Jan. 27. 1882, 

The Rockford watch purchased Feb, 
1879, has performed betier than any 
Watch | ever had, Have oarried it 
every day and at oo time has it been 
irregular, or in the least unreliable, ! 

! cheerfully recommend the Rockford 
Watch, HORACE B. HORTON, 

at Dighton Furnace Co, 

Tavxrox, Sept, 18, 1881, 
The Rockford Wateh runs very ae: 

curately ; better than any wateh | ever 
| owned, and | have had one that cost 
| $150. Can recommond the Rockford 
Wateh to everybody who wishes a fine | 
timekeeper, 

8. P. HUBBARD, M. D. 

| This ia to certify that the Rookford 
Watch bought Feb, 22, 1870, has run 
very well the past year, Having set it 

| only twice during that time, its only 
{ variation being three minutes, It has 
{ run very much better than 1 ever an. 
ticipated. Tt wag not adjnatsd and only 
cost $20, R PF. BRYANT, 

C. DP, ilder, 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your em 

by a sick ehild suffering ard crying with pain of cut 

ting teeth? If so, send at once and got & bottle of 

Mee Winston's Soormine Svavr ron Owmibass 
Teersming, Tos value be inoaleniable. Tt will relieve 
the poor Tittle snflerer isamediately. Depend upon it 
mothers, there Is no nistake about 10. 1t cures aye 
entery and disrrhoss oguistes the stomach and bow 

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduom In 

Bammation and gives tone and energy to the whale, 

sywtomn. Mas, Winston's Boormirs Svner 108 Oniep 
Rex Termine is plassant to the taste, and wn the prod 
scription of ome o. the oldest and best female physi 
clans and nurses in the United States and is for sale 

by all druggist the world. Price 2 vente 

a bottle Ty 

AGENTS WANTED ancocas RASPBERRY RANCOCAS 
oan Geeots thelr eiire Only theme nesd ay ply wh 

tine and attention to the work The tases easily 
larnnd. hur men seeceed shore others fail 

GROWERS of a Full Line of FIUOCITS 
AND ORNAMENTALS, 

A good opening for hovmt, energetic teen. A Adres 
R. C. CHASE & CO. Philada. Pa, 

$200 000: presente given sway 
ue dD sents postage, and § 

5 you will get free 8 package of 
gids of large value, that will Mart vou in work that 
will at once bring you In mone h 
oles in Amerton. All about the $200 00 ia provente 
with emeh bon, Agents wantod everywhere of oliver sek, of all ages. for sil the 
wok for ue at their own homes Fortanme for all 
workers abaol at oly sevurad, Don't 4 led iu Marcy 
A Co Hand, M jhe, 
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Country Produce 

On hand, and Wanted 

at all times. 

C. U. 

HOFFER 

& CO. 
| Hea?   ob, Bellefonte, Pa -


